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,T!ie People'.; Press of Albany
,savs: Tom Tongue is a typical
Repul ie.ni. lie can 'bamboozle'
fool Populists and Democrats into
supporting him."'

The Gazette bad not sup- -

posed that our Populist brethren
and Democrats were desirous of
being classed in that category.
In fact, just such organs as the
Press have been trying to make
the voters of Oregon believe that
all the wisdom of the state was

safely wrapped up in the Demo- -

Populist party, and that the
other fellows were the fools. It
is quite refreshing to hear such

Ian open and voluntary confession
r ....... c

OI 1111 net I 11 1 v nuni ui.t ui 1111

oro-air.- ; of the coalition.
The same organ also utters

with solemn unction that '"Tom
is the greatest humbug Oregon !

iioo w offline! th rnnce the
dav of John H. Mitchell." Arl- -

mittino that Tohn H. was a

humbug, and yet our Populist
friends followed blindly in ns

ad, were willing and expected
to support him for senator until
ne cault: 10 -i- -g UI,--

the state tor McKimey; ana tiaa
it not been for Mitchell's failure
to support Jonathan Bourne for

speaker of the house in the last
. .

tLi:dYtL-lottiT- p
I.TIUll v .ect;mn.. . ...... their votes

would have been recorded tor
Mitchel whom the

J
Press Ireelv admits was a great
humbug. The Press, in its ad-

missions, trives away its entire
case. The Press argues that
Tongue is a humbug because

f Washington
secnveA an appropriation for his
, nA fnil-- to wt
one for Yaquina.

T,je press evidentlv overlooks
fact xwis iocalitv had
b Qn thc prohibited

list by the United States en- -
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Czar Reed has been unarii
mously renominated for congress
A good job.

Our exhausted army com
manded bv ( icneral blatter 15

now beimr moved to Montauk
Point, Long Island.

If we are not to have and hold
the Philippines, the longer Spain
puts off her reply to our terms of
peace the better it will be for the
peace of the nation.

General Miles and his hoops
are having a walk-ove- r in Porto i

Rico so far. The Porto Ricans
claim they are A mericans, and
are glad our troops are here to
liberate them from Spain.

There seems to ,be some pros- -

fpect of a soecial session, ol the
legislature being called to clean
Up CM U. SO CM.CC . ,.
SC'Jlriil will..... 1," rlhlr to tret

.
- o

through with its labors within
the constitutional limit.

At Guaco, Porto Rico, the
people turned out in gala day-

-

attire and welcomed Gen. Miles j

and his troops as liberato and
i 1,1.. : 1 .,f- -.uu a HaLUUL L

proclamation, urging the people
to obey all orders of the iHustn- -

ous Miles, and expressing thanks
""u ""-J- "
Unitecl States. He dated his

proclamation, Guaco, U. S of:
America.

Joint occupancy of the Philip
pines with Spain is preposterous.. .
ourren eiing inem 10 opam i

impossible. Releasing them to

Best

$3,00

Shoe

JUST TO KEEP

Pea e te:ms have baen agreed
upon. D it. Enslis and Woodford
mentioned as pence commissioners, j

Americans checked by a Span- -

ish battery :il Cuyen river in Porto
Kico.

Se ch kousMiid '
troops now at

S iv 'ianei-c- o will he sent 10 uen
Merrill al Manila.

BAB PROPHETS- -

We were told by our Populist
brother hi 1896 that if McKinley
wer deeted the sold stand
art would be fastened down and
clinched onto the dear people, and
tmt tU! nation could not exist
under 4uch conditions,... ,, ... ii,i a,i ;...well, nr. m ciewu; ....v.

stead of the nation stopping and
ever t hing going to me oeminuoi.
bowwows as predicted, gold be

gun to flow into the national treas
ury instead ol each day larger
aiiiMim'-- ; ! Ken ineresroui iui amp
m ot abroad. Mills and lactones
slatted and lens oi thousands of

operators and laborers, who for

four years previous had subsisted
upon charity, were put to work at
'km1 wages; merchants n to

report larger sales, money began
to circulate, trade and commerce
revived, cautiously at lirst, it is

true, but steadily gaining strength
and volume. It is a very notice
able fact that not one of these
predictions have come true. Brad-stree- t

and Dun's mercantile agen-
cies from week to week, although
war generally unsettles business
and creates feverish excitement in
the markets, report increased pur
chases in almost all lines, and a

steady and healthy growth 111 all
business centers. In short, the
natrm is carrying on a war, causing
tlie expenditure 01 targe sums ot
money, and yet at the same time
its business is not. harassed by fluc- -

tuating markets. Our exporta-tion- s

last year were the largest in
I. !., .1 It.,.. .. f in ,,rl Ilia

. . ...lllliua (line nn.n i i - v. luipv.j
valiie and demand, and Gnd ready
sae. while thev could not be given

its Kid Van Winkle sleep, bravely
faces the future. d marches with

eady step towards greater activity
results. Our poor Popn

list friends are left with nothing
upon w bic!i to hang their doleful

Does Not Fit
C. Thrasher, in a column and a

gineers, and that Yaqnina had. baance of trsH,e Ul! iargest ,inGe
It is a well-know- n fact, however, bJic was fourided.
that further appropriations for; Producc of a1 killds, during
Yaquina had been reported thl? past yeRY ,iave brought

by the United States munerative prices. Stock of all
pnorineprs in ebame of this de-- i i.,-.,- 1...... inm-a-i- l 1 o v in

During the coiiiii'g week v.e

catch y.-n-r trade and have lu
No excuse fur you t i' (1

slock ol FINE FUKNH"Ui:ii i

time spent looking ov i our line
liave the goods and sell' at ii'ici-

the insurgents and Aguinaldo secure any aid from congress for away before" McKinley 's election.! Matwo i.,it nn(ibarbarous. Allowing the nations the work at Yaquina not only There have been no riots or labor L.J f" '2 tte lJ" sof Europe to divide them among mnst the cffect of the engineers' disturbances, as predicted,. but, on '

would be political report be overcome, but also the the contrary, there lias been no Miss Myra Davis is visiting with
suicide and national degradation. prejudice occasioned by such ad- - j occasion for trouble. j her sister, Mrs. Nash, ii Alsea.
If any one of these courses is

; vefse rcport upou the department i The country is awaking from fhe Misses Eva and Fannie
loiiowea we win lose our own
seit-respe- ct and tne respect 01 tne
worldJ

Sunday has been a great day
in American history. Donclson
surendered 011 Sunday, the Mon--

general appropriation bill, having I harPs-ito- r

turned back the terrible Utterly failed 6T getting into the
Merrimac on Sunday. Dewey r;ver 'auci harbor bill, where it

Good Workmanship
Reasonable Prices

GAZETTE OFFICE.
quarter in a recsnt issue ot ihe;at Keezc-- 1 Chapel Saluiday and

CalfMlv sank the sun to slumber.

reacefully lhe twilight fell;
;GeiUv broke the foamy billows

In thc i,arij0r; all seemed well.
pent upon a frieiitBy nsstoa,

Thought of treachery jfrom Spain
Entered not the quiet quarters

of the doomed, the gajlaut Maine

One by o;:c the stars of heaven

Clearly on night's curtain shone;
One by one the ship's crew rested

Dreamed of native land and home;
Dreamed of childhood's days, and marbles

Played 011 schoolground, as of yore;
Not a doubt disturbed the s'umbers

Of that band on Cuba's shore.

Who could so far forget his honor,
So disgrace his country's name,

As to harbor wish fer injury
To the unsuspecting Maine?

Who could slea! about in darkssss
And the hand ef friendship smite?

Were qnesjUoBS not considered
gy the crew that fatal night,

Setreig . -

Paced their beats- - -- the day was done
When upon the heavy silence

Fell a sound, perhaps a gan
Then another, loud and rending ;

There were screams r.iul cries of paiu,
Shrieks of "Fire!" wild, hurried orders,

Ano! death aud ruin on the Maine !

The morning sun gazed calmly down

Upon the sickening sight;
Oulv a shapeless wreck at buoy four,

Where lay the Maine last night;
Only a crew beneath the waves,

Dead, on a foreign shore;
Only a dastardly, murderous deed

Just that, and nothing more !

Our flag of freedom, freely stained
By patriot blood again,

Shall it be sullied br the hand
That wrecked the gallant Maiae ?

Or fhall we, rallying to the call,
Of "Cuba Iibre, " stand

For God aud right, as heretofore.
And fight for native laud ?

Why pausi- ta ask ? Brave patriots
Have answered to the call,

Humanity their battle-cry- ,

And liberty unto all.
Unfurl "Old Glory" to the breeze,

And taake the message plain;
America stands for the right,

She has now avenged the Maine !

Gr.ACE K. Adams.

PHILOMATH ITEMS.
lloberl McFarland, v,i Summit,

lis hi the citv.

a i.; .,,.0 wiiocia nf w T
Brvan.

j

I " ist!" J??!?iJ-hervisiting parents,
W. H. Boles.

J. J. Bryan, Ed. L. Bryan and
George Brown returned from the
coast Monday.

There was quarterly conlerence

Sunday, Eider Clark presiding.
Mr OanipbeU, of Corvallis, be- -

tI), evection of j. e. Henkle's
, bu.ijdiiigs Wednesibiy..moj-jf-
"

Hon. Benton Killin spent a fev
hours in town Monday last. He
had been in the hills north and
west of Forest Grove, inspecting
a grove of fine saw timber which
he owns. But Mr. Killin's most
earnest work this summer is de

fields that have heretofore been
tilled will be seeded to grass and
forage. Hillsboro Independent.

T-1- Woodmen of the World and j

lhe Women of Woodcraft of Lane
C0l"ity are going to join 111 a grandSfr8"ah JA W.lki?,
a,,d W: f Wllcox wc,e PPnted
a special committee on grounds.

Bushnel fc Mahon have begun
the erection ot in evaporator of
400 bushels per day capacity at
Junction City.

Every Month.
Tlie August number of this popular

inasaziHe, on its title page contains an
excelleut photo-gravur- e of Miss Maud
Hoffman, a former resident of this city.
now ia London acting as leading lady ia

compositions, and one song and chorus,
"My Grandfather's tiword," words ad '

music by Charles Bingham. Those of
our readers who know Miss Hoffman will
want this nutaber to preserve?. Con Ger-

hard of this city has it for sale; 10 cents
a number.

A stubborn coagh or tickling in the throat
yields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harm- -

less in effect, touches the right spot, reliable
aad just what is wantad. It acts at once.
Graham & Wells.

Musicians will find rare bargains in
j pianos and organs at the Exchange.

1 11

Suits, 7.4i

the cent at

KLINE'S.

Corvallis, Oregon.
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AND AND

OCEAN STEAS

LEAVE PORTLAND E

00
Sailing dates for August 7, 12, i7, 22, 27.

OCEAN 5 TEA .VERS -

Leave Portland for

Alaska Points
august 8 and 28.

Steamers Monthly frsm Portland
to Yokohoina and Hang Kong in
cannection with O. R. & N.

I'or fall information call on O. II. & V.

ii2'nt, W. S. stoiie, Ceivallls, Or.,
or address:

W. H. HURLBUF1T,
Gen'l Pass AcrNT.

PORTLAND, OR

DODWELI,, CARLILL & CO.

GEN. AGENTS NOK. PAC. S fi. Co.

PORTLAND, OR.

The Safest

Quickest,

Cheapest
ROUTE

FOR ALL POINTS

East and Southeast.

For full particulars regarding:
rales, time of trains, etc., call on
or address GEO. F. EGLIN.
W. E. COWAN, Agt:, Corvallis.

General Agent,
124 Thiird St. Porrlanrl, Or

E. 11OL0ATK. K. L. HOI.GATE

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CORVALLIS, OREGON

E. R. ERYSON,
Zierolf Building.

Fire Insurance. Collections
promptly attended to.

LOUIS G. ALTMAN, M. D.,

Momeopathist.
Office: Ovef Allen & Woodward's
drugstore.
Residence: Corner Third and
Harrison Sts.

Hours figfcJI Gorvallis, Or.

wlnpped tne bpanisn neet at Aia -

nila on Sunday, and Schley sunk
Cervera's fleet on Sunday.. The
Americans are first ia peace, first
in war, aud general get there
on the hrst week,

'
TJay lercury.

Mrs. Lease, the eloquent Mary
Ellen, has given up locating in
Oregon since she received the
news of the June election held in
this state. We are willing to

.

partinent before Mr. ToKguts's
election. That in order to

tn ,i,:i. ;f ,oe inrV well as
t, members of conOTess

By herculean efforts, made by
Mr. Tonsnc. ablv assisted bv
Senator McBride, it was finally
Ceo,-r- l o todino-nlae-e in the

pr0perly belonged
Vr Tonme fought the battle

manfully and openly, being aided
eVerv way possible bv Repre- -

sentative Ellis and Senator Mc- -

2ride, and only ceased when by
...tf t. i ) iaiL VLV. it-- V. ' .).lttft.u

jfrom the general appropriation
bill ia the closing hours ot the

.session.
Mr. Tongue did not humbug

the voters of his district. He
.did not tell them that he would
ret the annmnriation. but that he
K XI L '

(along supposed a caucus ot the
legislature would not only nomi- -

batdect aseQator whenever
it is convened. The Gazette '

V caucus nominee, who- -
Pver he may be, always providing
he d money Republican
of character and ability.

;

tne ropuiists ot Nebraska

Whole

THINGS MOVING
id ke every effort to
rii "s to suit liie times,
"nig, a we have a lull
nil all tastes. A short

ince you I hat we
hal cat !; t in- - orders.

CLARK.

filled.

EXCURSION!
Frjm the Valley

"lo Jcxg
The besl excursion of the sea so

will be riven bv the G. it E. R R

Tare: A'liany. Coivallis am
Philomath lo Newport end trtuii
$ .50. Points west, Usval rate.-- .

Scdndulc: Train leavts Allin..
7:00 a. in.. Corvallis 7:30. Phiio
math 7:45. Summit ?:45; anivi s at

Yaquina 10:45. Ret uruing, lea ve
Newport al (5 p rn.

EDWIN STONE. Hifaer.

See

Mark!

It Means:
Best material
Under the son.
Yard wide values.

Tasteful in design.
Hurts not the purse.
Easy to the feet.

Built. for service
Every day and Sunday.
Style te.

Thoroughly put together.

We sell these Shoes. Men and
women mones

worth, wtK
The

TRADE MARK
A. W J
Shoe

STAMPED IN SHANK.

FOR SALE AT

THE CASH STORE,
Next to the Postof fice, Corvallis, Or.

Union Laundry Go.,

POETLAND, Oi,
All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves oh Tuesdays aud arrives

Saturdays. T. D. CAMPBELL", Agent,
Second-Han- d Store.

THE FLGER
mm

hi LL
Property, near Philomath

Is hereby ofiVred for sale. Ii con
ists of a gooti grist mill huihlii.fr,

two story dwelling, rac !am
(somewhat damageill, and 43 - --

of land. Ii is m ;i Hnv, h.--ah y
neighborhood, on the liiu-o- f

& Eastern Railroad, wn.
mile west of Philomalh.

ITS A BARGAIN.
Owner does not reside here, and

it must be sold.
TERMS:

.$2250, cash down.
$2550 $500 cash down, b.-- mce

in 10 annual pavments at i er
cent, interest

Tins rope: ty is reo n

01 ante.
F. M. JOHNSON. A

TIME !AR f).
1 Fur Yaquina :

fraiii leaves Aiimrv ..12:50 . M.
Train ieavefl Corvaills . 1:45 I. M.

Arrive Yaquina . 8:00 P. If.
2 Retarninjf :

Leftvea Vatjuina .. 7:00 A. M.

Leaven CervaUifl .11:40 A. M.

Arrive Albaay ..11.-2- F. M.

For Detroit :

Lea ves Corvatlis .. 7:00 A. M.
Leaves Alb; n 8:05 A. M

Arrive Detroit ..12:20 P. M.

Retaming--
Leaves Detroit ..12:40 P. M.

Loaves Albany .. 0K)5 P. M.

Arrive Corvallis . . (:." P. M.

1 and "2 connect at Albany and Corvallis with

from Newport and adjacent beachea.

Train for the mountain arrives at Detroit at
noon, giving ample time to reach camping grounds-o-

the Breitcnbush sad SaBtiam rivers the same day.

EDWIN STONE, Miinng r,
H. L. WALDEN, T. P. & P. A.
H. XI. CKONISE, Agent, Corralli?, Or.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Sjuthem Pacific OomDanv

EXPRESS TItAISS Ut'N DAILY.

0:08 P. SI. Leave Portland Arrive 0:30 A. M.

9:4iA. M bt.ive Albany Arrive 6:00 A. M.

7:45 A. M Arrive S. Francisco Leave S:l I. M

Above trains stop at nil principal stations
between Portland and Salom, Turner. .M-
arion, Jefferson. Albany. Tangent. Sbedd..
Halsev, Harrisbur, Junction City, Eujrene,
Creswell, Cottage Grove, Hrains, and all
stations frora Beseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

Rosebnrg Mail Daiiy.

8:9 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 4:30 P.
1J:2" P. IL Leave Albany Arrive 12:50 P.

5:20 P. ST. Arrive lloseburjf Leave 7::i0 A. Jl

77est:iie Di is:?n.
BBTWEEK PORTLAND AND COltVALLlS.

Hail Trait. Daily Except SmJa?.

7:39 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 5:50 P. H
12:15 P. M. Arrive CcrvaUls Leave 1:05 P. M

t Albany and Corvallis conucet wilb trains ef tl e

rciOn Pacific !lailrad.

2ij ress Traia. Daily Except Sasda- -.

4:59 P. M. Leave Portland Arrive S:25 M.
7:30 P. M Arrive MeMinnville Leave 5:.0 A. M.

S:30 1'. U. Arrive Independence Leave 4.50 A. M.

Direct connection at San Francisco
with Occidental and Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship lines fcr JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates -- m applicatiob.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also JAPAN. CHINA
HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can be
obtained from A. K. MILNER, licket
Agent. Corvallis.
R. KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,

Manager. A. G. F.&P. A.
Portland, Or.

"THE RESORT 9?

THOS. WHITEMORN, Prop.

W. II. McBrayer and Old Crow Whis-kys- ,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

G. R. FARE A, M. D.

Office upstairs over P. L. Miller's store.
Residence ou Third street in fr;ut of

courthouse.
Office hours S to 9 a. m., and 2 and

7 toJ5 p. m. All calls attended promptly.

F. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CORVALUS, OREGOX.

Does a general practice in all the courts. Also

ageut (or all the first-clas- s insurance companies

woald try; and he did do all m ment in the Gazette, to which he voted to the interests ot the agri,his power to accomplish it. undertakes to reply, spoke only of cultural college of Corvallis. He
Neither did the voters of his dis- - u,e lait ten years. Our readers is quite well satisfied with the lit

that trict vote for him because they will at once notice that conse erary department of the school
knew he could get whut they so! quently the article published in j whieh is under the immediate
much desired, but because they the Times does not in the least; supervision of President Gatch but
believed "he would honestly try, .affect the statement in the Ga- - the industrial departments are

statesman-!an- d that be could do more than zette, This paper has no contro- - more puzzling It has been
auy new member, even if he was versy with Mr. Thrasher or any thought sufficient lo make th ago
a Populist. Mr. Tongue is not a company he may represent. We cultural department a model farm,
humbug ; neither have his con- - simply stated facts, which are sus- - but the department at Washington
stituents been bamboozled. ceptible of proof. His typewritten is objecting. An experimental

thunderbolts fell harmless at a ' station is that for which the appro- -
im distance of ten years from this

'

priation was made. The criticism
IJV A HURRY- - paper's statement?. But our read- - coming in plain language induces)

. . ers all know how unreliable type the regents to organize the agricul- - j

ome of our contemporaries; writers are, especially sp in the tural department somewhat diver- -
are eilgaSed in nominating differ-- 1 hands of novices who are prac- - gent from those heretofore marked
ent Persons for United States ticaily ignorant of the business of out. A superintendent of animal
senator- - It's a little previous, is underwriting, while the operator industries will be secured if the!
it not? The Gazijxxe has all is studying to arrange figure to right man can be found, and the!

v
have our Penuoyer, or

and savvmill gen;ns, located 111:

the same flat 111 Mew ork City
is occupied by the versatile

Kansas female of cyclonic habits.
The change might make it a
little breezy for Sylvester, but
then his urbanity. Ins
like qualities, which shone so
brilliantly in his first message to
the Oregon legislature, and his
chivalric attention to Presidents
Harrison and Cleveland would!
enable him to usefully employ!
the Kansas zephyr infilling his
now useless and flapping sails, , J

The Maine has been nrsttv
wpII!n X,otrovt h!" ti?J

7, '
1 vr 11 1

iMU'""'i' uf J

treachery Spanish ships cle- -t

stwjcu ltv iuu cvy Aii

S lXni?d?UlToa,S
al T rSZn fs?c de v,UDa, (Sieral
Lezo, Marquez del Duerro, El
Cano, Velasco, Isle de Mindanao
one otner boat not named all
cruisers and gunboats, At San- -

Times says we refused to publish
llie article.

.
rhe Gazette offered lo publish

u," Pam ,or tu reguiai laies 01

ahle to be iaken up with such in- -

accurate statements as it-co- n-j

tained. Bc-s-i les, Mr. Thrasher, or
the parties who were kind enough
to prepare the art ic!e for him, are j

dealing with what is claimed to be
the facts for the ten years between
18S0 and 1S90, while the state- -

lit the present that are ten years
too old.-

Shipbuilding Good in Portland.'
Reels for twenty-tw- merchant

vessels have been laid within the
last twelve months in the
yards of Portland, Oregon. Srj
victorief olu. wai,St: Louis

build lirst.-clas- s vessels,!
ih.t h.ln tn .ci,in

,i ,.,. ,r.- 0

'
It takes a bi" buildin"-t- accom

occasion. It can hold all who '

go, and give them seeing room,
sitting room, standing room, and

Orders promptly

Robbed the Grave.

A startling ipcident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is

narrated by him as follow?: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin va? al-

most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,

pain continually in back and sidtts, no ap

petitegradually growing weaker day by

day. Three phyieian had given mc, up.

Fortusately, a frinnd adviso trying .Electric

Bitters, and to my gn-a- t joy and surprise,
the llrt bottle a decided improve-
ment. I continued th use for three weeks
and am now a well man. I Toiow they
saved my life, ad rwbbed the grave of an-

other victim." K one should fail to try
them. Only 50 cents per bottle at Graham
& Wells' drug store.

Grain Storage.
H. M. Finley has rented the (.'authorn

warehouse aud is prepared to receive
wheat and oats 011 storage. Store grain
here, get a storage receipt au. r.eil to any
dealer. SacV.s and twine supplied.

PJayed Out.

Dull headache; pains in various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverishness,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of imDure blood. No matter how it be
cause so it must be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's li 00a mixn
uas never iaiieu lu aiuiui...'..
Syphilitic poisons or aisy other blood dis-

eases. It iscertaialy a wmiderful remedy
and we sell eyery' bottle on a positive
guarantee. Graham & Wells.

Wanted.
A purchaser for a nice cottage aud lgs

in Jobs Addition. Call at Gaze'tte
office.

Laxative Brono Qtiiitiue Tablets move
the bowels geutlv. relieves the feverish
condition and heatlacbe, making it the
best ami quieksst reiaedy for Coughs,
Colds and Lagrippe. Cures in one day.
'Ho cure, 110 pay." Price 25 cents.

Wanted.
A customer to borrow &500 n long

time. Secured on real estate.

Hiigheut cash price paid for wool at S

It- - Kline's. Wool sacks, fleece twine
and sheap shears for sale.

Sick Headache absolutely and per
mauently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasar.t'herb drink. Cures constipation
mA I'.linoctioii ,nat--p von pat. sleen.
work and happy. Sa'isfaction guaran
teed r money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Graham & Wells.

Call at the Exchange, corner
and Monroe, and price t!-:- now Cottage
organs.

Big bargains in straw hats al Nolan &

Callahan's,
Truth wrors well. People have learned

that De"Witt's Little Early Risers are reli-

able little pills for regulating the bowels,
curing-constipatio- and sick headache. They
don't gripe. Graham & Wclis.

Vbg-;e- , the jeweler, can fit the tidy dude
with . his monocle, and the fair young
miss with the latest styles of spectacles.

tobal Colon, made prohibition 6T railroad, Besideg these severai torpedo
an concessioi)S' aild olher co,li-Oquend- o,

Maria Teresa, Reiua passes to officials a part of their boatg are under' construction or mittees were appointed on literary
Mercedes, armored cruisers: Fu- - creed. Now that the Populist n Mnmj. nt wV.lf 1-.- programme, refreshments and

governor travels on passes, the Portland Portland cannot spor,s al,d Sa,es. Eugene Keg-offici-

organ says that if he did onlv huxd a CTajn fleet. but ,t ca ilster- -

ror, Pliiton, torpedo boats. At
Havana Alplionso XII, cruiser.

'Besides a large number oi" valu-
able prizes taken by our block-

ading squadron.

Bismarck, tlie Iron Chancellor,
tne greai.es l ui vjciiuauj s states-- 1 lauiuau pass as uuiciai uiukh- - niodate a vast gathering of people
mfn, the staunch, cold and uu-- j age. Indianapolis Journal. auj ti,e Portland Exposition Build-conquerabl- e

prime minister, is o-- jng has always been equal to the

promenading room, and people one of its fashionable theaters. The o

visit it this fall will find It a !tire number is finely illustrated, and
very pleasant place during the contains engravings of many prominent
month of the Oregon Illdlist rial persons and short sketches or their lives.

Exposition, September 22 to OctO- - j besides several very good instrumental

not accept passes his traveling
about tlie state to accept invita-
tions to speak would make serious
inroads on his salary. Still, the
1 opulist party denounces the

The Phihnnine islands mav not
bo worth the candle, but if so why
is it that Russia and Germany I

seem so anxious to have a voice in
their disposition? Hillsboro Inde
pendent.

God Cire Us Men.
"Men whom the spoils of office will not

hu?' . .

ivleu who have opinions and a will,
jTtu who have honor, men who will not

lie. Ex.

Eastern oysters tnat were plant- -

ed ia laquina oay near uneana
id to be growing aud propa- -

gating finely.
'

T ?a,i C R fiwwnn nf Tnlpdn ia
inow collector of customs at Ya- -

dead, at 88. His was the mind!
that couceived the plan, and by
his determined efforts, against

opposition, unified Ger- -

many. He will be missed from
the ranks of great men in the
World. He was never loved, but
feared by his own people. Hr j

was the power behind the throne
when occuoied bv William . and
Frederic, but he was set aside by
the present sovereign. As tne
British empire reached the zenith
of its commercial supremacy aud ;

national glory under Disraeli, so
w; t ii 5 led, steui

ened and cemented in the strong-- j
Est ties 01 tcderawptts ".atul with '

uie Cly if IaTlnrtirhrl riose to tlie
&preme power

ber 22.

Republicans will wage a vigor-
ous campaign in Florida.

Missouri Democrats for national
expansion, jjick Bland turned

jiow,,.
Wyoming Republicans endorse

the St. Louis platfoim and the ad-

ministration.

Spain uses paper money, has a
paper navy, and is satisfied with
paper victories.


